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Knterod nccordlii« lojvosUI rofjul itlon*
si lbs |~>sl oftlco si IllK Stone <;»)¦«* see-

obd.oliM matter

When ii girl accept* a fellow
it in ii it indication Hint she op
proves of tin' grade of crindy
he takes around,

Woman in presumed to In' tlx
weaker box, hot it's n ililliciilt
matter to convince- Börne hus¬
bands of the fact.

We refer to. Joh its the most
patieni of moo, bill tin1 old hoy
wasn't ii newspaper |lublishor
with a hunch of dolinipioiits on

his |ist.
Tin- follow who never roads

tlio mis in his local paper is
like the blind man who walks
over n dollar, lie neVer knows
what lie misses.

Try a lest that sehloiii oW
It ii ii over your list of neipiniii
ees und you will I'm.I that those
who lire liked b} eats iihd (logs
invariably have many friends.

If you doubt tin- proximity of
spring just east yoiu eye ii tin
robin, the painter und Ihe pit
perbunger. Tho\ are Ihn birds
that u.-vet fail

A little shrubbery iinuiml tin
house, ll few flowers in Ihe
yard, the occasional use of ii
lawn mower and a i ike. Inh
three little tilings easy of ao

complishinenl m your idle inn

menlB, yet they htive n won¬

derful idl'ect in adding beauty
to the home am) pride and coil-
tontmonl in its pos.ion. A
comparison of from yards in
this town might set in.on i>l in
to thinking.

Do you over indulge in Any
drouniing? I'bssibiy you do
most people do «I Koine hmti'oi
othbr. vyiieu it fellöiy dui
drchinn he revels in nil sorts of
fantastic situations'. Ho sees

himself possessed of million-,
courted, iulinired mi l h power
among men. Itui he dreniiis of I
the netunliiy. und not of the
means of reaching ft. 11 ntqii
would devote their day dream-j
ing to dcsolviug wavftol - ily.
ing difficult problems they
would become, in reality whai
their minds picl 111 ' hem in

dreamland Ten mini id
tpiiel eonseutrati .! tie ught. u'ri
dreaming, each dnv with the
time llevoti d I

ami analyzing the ion i- IP siiti
Cess in life would . \ nt lit
point mil to each mill vttlu tlie
path in," Sliiieii fo|' loin to,

travel, and Would sjplii
to the aeeoinplisliiii. in of

achievements wh ich in ... I:i
sees only in hia clri niii

Appplaebiii. V., . >n ill m. i,
Nristol todin nkiil
Mrs. Uieliutii |tb l|d inil.S
at ... :. Spi ,. ... i
tend ihr ..p.-e li

i-

will go to Knau I.- Kail niiil
., \ ¦,

thev will vtsii rcl'l it »vi
lei II. raid ii'.

.

A Maiijain.

Announcement for M;

Program
Tin' Niirt'ui Christian Khdetivi

hi Society rendered n »»i»eci it I
print runi ill the I'ri'Bbytoriuii
church, Friday night, ui Bill1
O'clock, 'l'ln- program was

splendid, ami every Olio present
thoroughly enjoy i-ii- Ham-. The
Hinno spirit thai is characteri. I-
U< nf Norton was evident
throughout tin* iiinoling, ami

progr.-ss llioir society has
iiiice ns organization is

whiilij uf In' highest epm-
iin iithitiiHi. Mioui v> nu mbers
of the Norton sneii'tv were
presold, iiinl nlintii Im s mi"
number of tin1 i>iti Stone U.u'p

e,tety\ Tin' meeting was fol-
I ;. il by a social hour, citpc-

i!ii arranged by the Hocjh!ntiiiiitlee, which was enjoyed
!.. all. Tin' lig Si.me t lap so
.-ii'ii tlx pacts' to pay a returii;

¦Iii Norton in llie ii. ir In.

LICENSE NOTICE

pi.n-iilos that all
of family supplies not

;i ,v:t of pj'OitllCO.I Iiv tbelli:
liiiloinohiles ami 11 uiik s
business fiif eolilpiuisu-

iii 11 ail photographers:
it ail [.¦¦ Ib s of mi l'chamlise

,. hid liiil peddlers ol
lb that oil hook agents,
hall hav f license. It fur-

|.|». provides tl.a; each days'
nilnuance in business w ith

oil In', ii-.' ('.rente a separat» of-'
lit, .. punishable by pro:-, eil

M ,\ i. licjl, excopi ii,ose oilier-

refute. Urge you to takeout

:V. ..

vpp ilaclna. Va,

^fifiynii. in MriPi11*^

Chaih of 29 Social Welfare
Stations Provide Home Coin'
furls lor Linployctl Gilisi

i. t!f

i'

'.

tfrii ml :.. whom tin* eil il* may go

Tim facili'.ie.'i bit* ihiislc, and rruiltnr;

;.c ..

it of tin «licetrlc Iron to do their

.-, ,.. -.,

'..

ii,,';,.

.:»

.;

Irh :. use of jiirior, laiiiftlry and

a day. 'finiso |trhvs uro nimm the
kanie In all of the. L'9 other homes In
tl l> l'::it.ii States.

Tlil'Se Mla'.illslmieiitg nro simply fur-
.el üb an eye to prncilral coin-

fori rallnr than stiowlness lind tin'
vyj .-Iiin.iti-, llöors tiiiii wholi**

Some, locals (OKCther with the imxhI
cheer and safety with which the girls
nre surrOiunteii; Ims mndo for them all
ii long list of waiting nppllciihts.

in the rtieerlest, sen parlor of one
of these ;i brilliant literary woman,
now hi ;.. > crippled through n rnll-
way acchlent. ..> [msslng serene and
hippi days, lliii pet of the household,
ller paper looks out for h«r monthly
rental and she Is lavishing all of tin
lew of a lime, friendless shut-in upon
the matron Slid the jilrls of the Home
who brighten her .lr. ary Hfc all lhe>
can.

World-Wide Bureau Locates
Lost. Strayed or Stolen

Huinnii Ueinys.

The Salvatiou Army conducts the
Uiosl extensiv-.' tivii bureau iu the
world. The tiiiittu of tnam lies tidiu
which tli-' s.-.inl. e)K<3 forth reaches
Itrtiunil tin- World iiud extends even to
ihu leper colonies Iii Jävit uiul the
criminal trllied of India, in soyenly
i oiii.tries mil) eoloillt'd Uiid over J.WKl
cities, triwiis and villages throughout
the world It has truliied workers seel,
lug ihoi-e who have disappeared

In tin United Suites l,3i)U inquiries
1"; hi 1" -en ;ill iiil" Sal
uitiun Army \k*t >.'.>r. ötlt of tins

.'me.

II.-:

pul.lie «1 limit .Mi a it'll lidijcd
in farming, dairying, frult-ruislnp
with courses In duihtjsili- Science spe¬
cially (or liio f-lrU. Music, both vocal
and Instrumental, h is a place la the
.curriculum, bat the thin); regarded ns
of supreme Importance Is the moral
training of the young. .

on Penn. Vacuum Cup Tire«
From Present Price List.

With each purchase of a Pennsylvania Vacuffl
Cup Tire you will be given a ton-tested IhnerJÜH
This exceptional offer is RÖod only for the m09
of May so don't Tail to take advantage of it.

A guarantee on a basis of G.OOO miles goesJffl
each Vacuum Cup Tire sold.

P. A. Baker's Garasc
BIC. STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

With Our Appetite Ticklers
i'.\ KYBODY kiioyvs that wc sell groceries at

foodstuffs, because most people buy from tis. It's
tlioy have. I'm how many people know that
;, rare stock of AITK 11 I E iTCKLiiRSr-thqse lilt

that put the 1>. M. in a Delirious Meal? It
ask us ab nit them the nest lime you come in.

L. MORTON Phone iSl

Roda or Keokee
BLOCK

$6.00 Per Ton Delivered.
Special price on winter supply

S

With A New Fresh Line of

Groceries, Fruits and Candii
This is to itiforin no friend- and the public in
r:u ri'l that 1 am in the grocery business ;i;

having recently pun based the \Y. T. Mahatle»
stand, and invite your patrohagt\ whether it 1
large or sina|L 1 have added new goods to ll
tin k and cm furnish you most anything (hat

i: carried in ah up-'toalaie grocery store. |\'«
UK-miu.1 my aitii will lie to please yoti always.

Lot Mo Know Your Wants

Phorie No. 82 BIG STONE GAP. Vti

xtravagance Not Efficienc!
A -4re.it writer describes the "elticient extravagance $
"\ die American people, But lie is wrong, lisarava .*j
gatice can never la: efficiency.except in WASTl'.j 'f
Ai d WASTK makes WANT.
Hut SAVING insures COM KÖRT, and c^trilorlthe-iiiglibst goal. You '.can take care of your own
c.mill .. I while ymi are making money; Hut if yovt j
waste your money, the time will conic when y«»ü jCAN'T have comfortl

ymi in savin

account N'( >V.

The First National Bank
of BIG STONE GAP

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatedLire. Life, Accident and Casuality In
suranee. Pidslity and Other BondsHeal Estate and Commission Brokors.

UKJ STONE (JAP. VA


